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2,

1951

Mr. • E. Pik
Cass elton , orth Dako a

Dear

• Pike:

Since writi ng you on Apri l 30, I have been informed that

the A.rtq Engin era will ask for bide on the -work or
movin
the c eteri ea t Van oo and S ieb.

Th th1 ·
thi

for 70 to do i.f' 7ou want to be consi dered for
to

job, is to writ

'lbe Dist rict Engin er
U. • ginee rs• ftic•
son Dist rict
ort Linco ln Post Ottic e ·Box 300

Bi

k, .orth Dako ta

ak th to place 7our name on :,our maili ng list. Then,
when the t,ime com , 70u wUl be notif ied and invit ed
to
submit yo~ bid on the rk, and it your bid ia the lowe
st
atal:md.tted, .Yo will be warde d the work .
I hope you are auoc esstu l in g tting thi job it 7ou
and it there ia aD¥t,hin furth er I can do tor JOU here,ant t ,
just
let M know.
·
Very truly your s,

Uah r L. Burdick, M. C.

